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32o LORD CHESTERFIELD'S LETTERS
which contains a torrent of this potable eloquence. How-ever, make my compliments to Dr . Lawfon, and re¬turn him my thanks for the flattering mention he hasmade of me, in his excellent work ; I wifh I deferved it
as well, as he did fomethingwhich he has not got.

I am your faithful friend,

Chesterfield,

LETTER VI.

TO THE SAME.

London, February7, 1760.

MY WORTHY FRIEND,

"W HAT mean all thefe difturbances in Ireland >
I fear you do not exert, for I cannot fuppofe that youhave loft, that authority, which your impartiality, dig-nity, and gravity had fo defervedly procured you. Youknow I always confidered Virgil's pietate gravem virumasyour prototype, and like him, you have allayed formerpopulär commotions, and calmed civil difturbances. •You will perhaps teil me that no dignity, no authoritywhatfoever can reftrain or quiet the fury of a multitudedrunk with whilky. But then if you cannot , who can ?Will the multitude enraged with whilky, be checkedand kept within bounds by their betters who are füll asdrunk as they are, only with claret ? no. You are theonly neutral power now in Ireland, equally untaintedby the outrageous effe&s of whifkey, or the dull ftupe-faclion of claret ; and therefore I require from you,Ne quid detrimenti capiat Refpublica. CapeJJe Rempub-licam?

Do you really mean to turn my head with the ropeat-ed dofes of flattery which you have lately fent me ?
Confider



TO ALDERMAN GEORGE FAULKNER. 321
Confider that long illnefs has weakened it, and that it
has now none of the ballait which yours has to keep it
tfeady. It is fo apt to turn of itfelf, that the ieaft breezc
of flattery may over-fet it. But perhaps there may be
fome degree of felf-love in your cafe, for in truth, I was
the only lord lieutenant that you ever abfolutely govern-
ed ; but do not mention this, becaufe I am faid to have
had no favourite.

Let me advife you as a friend not to engage too deep
in the expence of a new, and pompous quarto edition
of your friend Swift. I think you may chance to be,
what perhaps you would not choofe to be, a confiderable
lofer by it. Whofoever in the three kingdoms has any
böoks at all, has Swift, and unlefs you have fome new
pieces, and thofe too not trifling ones to add, people
will not throw away their prefent handy and portable
oftavos, for expenfive and unweildly quartos. How
far indeed the name (you are fo much fuperior to quib-
bles, that you can bear and fometimes even fmile at
them) of quartosmay help them off in Ireland, I cannot
pretend to fay. After all this, I am very ferioufly,

Your faithful friend and fervant,

Chesterfield.

LETTER VII.

TP THE SAME.

London , July 1, 1762.

M Y WORTHY FRIEND,

FrOM my time down to the prefent, you have been
in poffelTion of governing the governors of Ireland,
whenever you have thought fit to meddle with bufinefs;
and if you had meddled more with fome, it might per-
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